Hekman Library
Senior Student Selections

To honor their hard work and dedication, we invite our graduating library student employees to select one item to add to the Hekman Library collection. Check out what some of them chose this year:

Abby Baas: Dr. Who: The David Tennant Years (DVDs)

Ada Wassink: Purple, Green, and Yellow by Robert Munsch

David Eiten: Arrested Development (Seasons 1-3)

Jessica Peters: Percy Jackson and the Olympians (all 5 books)

Joyce Min: Audrey Hepburn Film Collection (Roman Holiday, Sabrina, and Breakfast at Tiffany’s)

Coffee and Cookies are Back!

May 7-10; 7-10 pm

Don’t forget to stop by the Research Assistance Desk (2nd floor) for coffee and cookies the week before exams—our treat!

Grad School Resources @ Hekman Library

Studying for the GRE this summer? Researching the best graduate schools? Check out these helpful resources in the Career Services and Reference areas on the 2nd floor of the library:

New GRE Premier, 2011-2012: Graduate Record Examination
LB2367.4 .N49 2011 Career Services

Cracking the New GRE 2012/ by Doug Pierce and staff of the Princeton Review
LB2367.4 .L875 2011 Career Services

Get into Graduate School: A Strategic Approach for Masters and Doctoral Candidates
LB2366.2 .G48 2008 Career Services

Peterson’s Graduate and Professional Programs (6 volume directory—published annually)
L901 .P442 2012 Reference

America’s Best Graduate Schools—U.S. News and World Report (Newest issue is added as the library receives it)
L901 .A546 2011 Reference

Congratulations to all the Calvin College 2012 Seniors!